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[ ~t~*k Twet-o OrdeN foe Cat Paper Pattern| of
yeer own ~1~ ~ of any elxe. i

BOTHPUBLI~TIOHS, OHE ¥~,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

the United Stet~e District Atterney, at
B~ston, urging the neco~lty of putting
a check upon the importation of fomigtl
labor.

The Republican State Convention of

Florida elected national delegates nflx-
iotm to vote for Elaine’s pre~identhtl
nomination.

TUTT’8 PILLS completely restore the
bowels to nalural regularity. They axe
composed of Innocent herbs, and arc In-
capable of hurting the most delicate
constitution¯ Sold by all druggiatt.

Their Business Boondng.
Probtbly no one thing has caused such

a genecal revival of trade a~ Cochrau’s
of tom drug store as his givin~r away to his cus-

tomers so many free trial bottles of Dr.
Kitty’s New Discovery for Consumption¯
ltis trade in simply enormous in thin very
va’uaolo article, from the fast that it will

At~ .......... , ..... S 4
Waterford ............ 9
WIn~tow ........... O
namm~ntou ....... 9
Da ~sta ........... 9
l~lwo~l ......... O
lggg lf~fl~r Ol~ .... 9
Al~econ .......... 10
atl~Uo ~tt~. i 10

..... S~

..... 55

..... fil

.... 82

.... eS
..... 65
5S 70

HAM~ONTON, : : N.J¯
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED¯

~T6 charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered¯

The Weekly press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.
Subscript,an per Year, ~1".00

Best Home Paper in America
This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly issue of a daily

paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
the week’s ne~s, suited alot,e for rural
readers.

This i~ not true in reference to the

John H. Marshall,
Agent for the

Metropolitan Life Ins, Co.,
Takes risks on all sound lives, on the

S. D. HOFFMAN,
Attorney - at- Law,

i

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeder Supreme

Court C~mmissioner.
City Hall, - Atlantic City, N.J

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Blook

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner¯
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Pates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

5~ 80 ...... ~87 928

............... DSI ......
SlE 89 0ol U43

X’A’~

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

M~ter in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Insures in No 1 companies, :rod at the

Ox, riIle l o t, PubIi ta x,.

VOL. 26.

Carl. :L E= Coo ,
i Practical Watchmaker and Jewder,

For th o Republlca’.~.

Chrysanthemums.
.This is about the proper.season to

pl~mt out chrysanthemums or to lay in
a stock to grow in pots, and a few re-

weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left with 2L H.
Simons, at the "Young People’s Block,"

I Hammonton,wi]l be promptly attended to.

5000Agenta wanted I Double quick I
to ~11

JOE HOWARD8R flH R
Infinitely the most VIt|iJItl)]o beosuse com
ing so oloeely from the family circe nod by ̄
ma, ter hood engaged iu a"Labor of Love"
R/eh]y Iltlanlrated--~aeel portrait, &c~
Will sellimmensely. Millions w,nt this
staedard "Life of the gre,test Preacher and
Orator of the age quick ! I, the word.
Territory tn great demand Seed for circulars
and ~0 cts for ontltt, to HUBBARD BRGS.,
Publisher,. 723 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

THE INDEP. NDENT
The L~rge~t, the Able~t~ the Be~t

ferries, 8,.0n, 11 am, $,30, 4.30, 0;00 pla.;
8andayh 8;00 sin, ,1;00 pro. On Sstnrdsjs
only, lh30~.m.

For Marlton, Nedford, Mt. Hol]y and Intez~ze.
dhtettatlons, leave foot of Msrket Streett.
weekdays,’/;30 ,m, 8;00 sed 5;00 pro. Sun-
days, ~;30 pro. From Vine and 6haeksmex.
on St. ferrte,, 10 am. week dsye For ~Ied.
ford and intermedlste ,lotion,, from foot ~f
~arhet St. 8ondsys, ~:00 ore.
A, O. D~tYTON, J.R. WOOD,

8u,ertnteudent¯ Oen.Put~r Agt.

ATLANTIC CITY, II J,,

Having leased tim Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry bufldm_, second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue Aven’ae, where we have-ample room for
baking our

CHA IPIOI 

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued

demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any o~e in Itammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we ~ll be pleased to
send him a loai~ free--gratis

marks on how to grow them may not
come amiss. Those who grow spccimcn
piants for exhibition purposes, start
them earlier thau this and either plaut
them nut"and grow them in the open
ground during the summer, aud repot
ttmm in the fall, or give thc::t scvcral
shifts into larger pot~, ~olneLimcs finish-
ing up with pots or tubs two fcut across,
and remove all the buds exccpt one to
.each stalk,’aud tie them to sticks, so
timt so~e specimens measure lbur or
five feet across and produce tlowcrs ol

~e~ormmrs..s’.m~.--t£.i~oso- who-huy-A~:~a.
varit:ties with tlle expectation of similar

results, will vcrv likely bc disappoiutc(!
so f;’.r as size is concerncd; but 8olrte
very nied flo~’ers may be obtained by
fair ordinary treatment, either in pots
or in the opeu ground. Ifiu pots, how-
ever, tllcy ~hould have sevcral shifts,
and finish tip with pots not less than
eight or teu inches, and the tops pinclled
back several times in 3lay and June to
makc busby plants. They should at all

times bare plenty of water, if it llaS to
be givcn thrce or four times a day in
dry hal weather. If to be growu ia the

’open grout,d, a rich and so:ncwhat abel¯
tared position is best, and it ts often
quite an advantage to plant thcia whcrc
the more,at euu will uot strike them,
as they sometimes skmd quite a frost if
thawed iu ,be shade, but .if the suu
~hines ou them when l~ostcd, it is pretty
sure to spoil them. 2~ very tlne display
may be had, when sue is willing to be
at a little trouble to secure ih by plant-
ing a rectangular plot with tl number of’
varieties, arid abou~ the twentieth st
September enclose with a frame and
cover with cloth prepared by the United
States Waterprooling Fiber Co., of~New
york. This need not be very expensive,
and at,st" doue flowcring i~ could be
removed and the plauts covered with
piue boughs and a little long manure,
and they would generally some out in

zard blew tlte Gulf SLream ~ixty tnik:s
out to sea, conlplctely changing its for-.
mcr centre. If t-~!s pr;ive,~ to bc truc
wc t’~lay list he surprised to hear some
statc~.lnqn askiug Congress to :)ppro-
I)rl:tl, e a few millions of doll;~rs to i)c.
used i~? anchoring the Gulf Stream in its

Scct’et:try B:ward’s ambitim’~ lorc-
turn to the Senate is tim,:ly ,rod fan,ta-
ble. q_’he ~’ncinbers of the t,l’esent C;t])i-
tlc~ will all be looking ibr c:nph)yl)~en~
bert,re the. nc>:t St. I~atrick’s day.

Sow ih:tt hi~tl iiccnse has go:~e into
effect in New Jer.~ey there will be n),;rc
water and less liquor a~ the waterin.,::-
pisces iu t}lc st:tic.

"This is the csscncu o( the Frce-tr::dc

theory :
lon~ to the l:~bor st Europe.

The Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations decided to recommend rhc
r~iection of the’Fisheries Treaty with

Grea~ ~Britaia. [

The House passed the hills to estab-Ilish a department of labor and to create t

boards st arhitntiou between il]terslate ]
railroads and their employees, t

Scicutists cstin)ate tha~ insects tlo~

$150,000,000 worth of damage ia this
country cvelT ycar,

The.star-eyed ~oddess of Frcc Trade
cau’t be queen of the 3lay this year.
She is laid up with tho rhcumatt~,m aud
llas uo wig lit, to be seen at festive ~-tth-
crings. Ecsides that, she is a foreign
adventuress aud is not eligible to the
houor¯

~e:lCXV.~ her YJotttb.
Mrs. Phebe Chesley, Pc,eras,, f’lay

f;o., Iowa, toUs the fo)}owing rem:trkaSle
story, the truth of which is vouched f.w
by the resident~ of the tnwn : "[ am.73

Weck~,y Press
It Is specially edited by a trained corps

of wrjte,.s selected for lho purpose of
making the best paper.
-It--is adapted to the improventont and
enjoyment ,ff both SeXes, ,,f nil ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city. village, or country.

Not a w.rd of crime or i~pure auggea.
tion in any/)art, of ihe paper¯

It ia an old paper, and carries its age
and repulatiou equally welt. m

Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. A, an it, ducement to
thie ond, the Weekly ]~res~ it! c,)anect[on
witll ally four dollar magaZiile iu Amerie~
will be s,,nC for the single sabacription
price ¢,f such magazine,

05 ,m applicalion, we will make a
sp-oini co,nbitlatlon of any lw,! or more
peri,,d!e;ds p*lblished in Ant*.riea" eitt.er
we,,kiv ,!r n!outhly, Jn col~jt:!’~cli~n witl~
the ½~,ekly Press, at eneh I-w rate a~ will
be equtv,,lent co a year’s ~ubseription to
the IVeek/y Press free for ,me year¯

3Ve mako tblac.xCeplir,:!al prop,mitioa
in o!’d,,r that the W’ttl;lff ]>r~t may g9 on

tleligious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies In exlst- !
enee.,,-~Pat~ -.~/al~-Gazat~, - London
England.

"The most influential religious organ
in the States " q~. o ¯¯ ---,,, o~au~r, ndon,
~n~hm&

¯ "u~e~rlv stands in the fore-front tm a
weexlv re,linens magazine.,,--Sundayo
school Time~, Philadelphia.

Prominent fe~tnree of The Iodepeudent du~ug [he
uomJng year will I~ promiaed

Rellgioufi and Theological Articles
By Bishop Huntlugtoo, Blahup Coxe, Dr Theodore L.
eu~ler, Dr Hnweud O~gaod, Dr. Howard C~l,y, Dr
Win. n, nuctlogton. Dr Jamen Yreemau Clarke, Dr
Gee, F. Pentecost, and othcr~;

So~al and Political Articles

W. Ruthe fowd,
Hammonton, N.J.,

0onveyan0 er Notary_ Tubli¢.
- Re-al :Estate a-an-ff-in;ur-a~ce-

AGRNCY.

Insurance placed only in the mo~t
reliable Companies.

Deeds~ Leases, l~l-----ortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn. -

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, matte

out while yon walt, at the Companies~
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford% Block.

biggest a’td be’~C of all the New York weeklies, and sh.
new ~hirlery w/ll priat it, In th. ea/argt~d form, Ut
the rote oflleventy two thousaod copl s per hour.

New features and. gre~t~r ~arlety of cont~nte will
he added to Ihe TTIbun. d.ring N~e ~omlng year,
Reademwlll b~ given nearly halt wore for their money
than ever b*¢or~.

Pensions f,r tan old volu.~t*er~0 ,epic[ally Service

InL, l iu a million households for au entiro
year.

Atldle~,

TIlE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadell!hia, l%nna.

Poems and Stories
ny E, C 8tedman, Elizabeth 8tuart Ph*lp% ]~lward
Everett llab,, 1tarrier l’re.colt Spofford, Julia 8¢hayero
R(m~ Terry (~)oke. l~lth hi. Thomas, Audrew Lout,
Juhn L~.v[e O’lte II)% lit d uther~ ; and

A Short Serial Story by E. P. RoE.

Please call an4 see us,--nearlv Opposite Stockwell’s.

C. E. I-tall’s Store
Is the place to go.to get your ho=sd furnished, for he keeps

ever:~thing in that line, such as .....
Cook St:,ves, Chaml)er Suits. :Brussels Carpets,
Parlor Stoves, Gir.tirs and Tables, Ingrain U;u’pets,
Cooking Pots, Spring ]lcds, ]lag Carpets,
Pails and Pat~s, ~[aLtrasscs and Pillow~ toil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, t3askets, Smyrna Rugs,
Axes and Shovels, ]-;rOOlU~, Cocoa H.u~s,

Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, Xails b~, the pound or keg.

Repairing promptly attended to..~------~!

G-EOR@E E L¥IN 
DEA.L~R IN

gruuarias, uu s, a0ts aud s ues
 Zour, : eea, e , ilizers, o

Agricultural Impiements, ete. ete
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

New New Hams.!

line candle, on I0r another season.
"V~’M¯ F, ]~ASSETT,

Tbc R montll of April--where is it ?
back stairwa~

of time. And the obese,
oystcr--wll~re is it’.: It has juml:ed
into bed, and covered up its head, there
it ~i-ili be till September.

TUTT’S P[LLs.--Twcnty-fire years of
experience has lirmly rooted Tutt’s Pills
in public estimation, They are lur~ely
used in hospitals in Europe and Amcr"
,ca as well as iu tim army and navy.

Under the laws of the state of Vir-
ginia olllcers are unabl~ to collect the
taxes, and the bankruptcy is threat-
cried.

Senator Call iutroduecd a joint resolu-
tion apl~roprlatiu~ $100,090 to be immc-
diat~ely available for tho prevention anct
extirpation of yellow t~vcr iu the United
Stat~s.

~ir Charles Tupper, the Canadian
uliui~ter st’ finances, cordially indorses
tile Mills Free:Trade b!II; so do Sit¯

Ilenry Walerson and Sir John Carlisle.

~lut, t’ricuds and iiAIow citizens, these
o, ullcmcn, even inch, drag Sir (;rover
CleveL~mtl, Duke t|f IloLl’tv)d Patcut, ,!o

i/dot c,u)stitute a m:uority.

~ext ,Mondlr;, the loc~d optiou law t,f
~li,:l:ig’tlt takes (;/l~et iu those COtlr|tit¯s 
which at special elections ltav~ voted iu
tavor e~f 1)rohibittou¯ Thirty-seven ot

,co f ’ i
¯

the ci,hts.-titte ~’ counties h:tve yot,’d ou
the que,~ti0n, but two of tl)esc iu filvor of
licen.-c, un!| one more is t, xpccted to d¢-
ei<lo i:l htvor "ot temperance this week.
hi thct.u c~muties there will bo a h)c-ti

-TOW I- 00% t0IL .

There is much said about what tbe
:Council do, and don~t do. There arc
some things that ought to be done,-
things that the old Council n%lectcd
entirely,--and while the new members
were not plcd~"ed to these things, tu¯oba-
bly they will see tim t)eccssity for 
reform, aud if it is in their power, aud
not prohibited by our Charter, wc have
ao donbt el)ere will bc :t change tbr the
better. The particular reform wu ask
for, is of,the;~catller.’ We have great

I taith in tim ToX~n’Couucil aud ~ood
weatllcr, a~d so’lure provided a good
stipple" of Sprifi~botis. such as

Ph)ws ~ Wall .Papers
Cultiv~,~Ol’S 7. Carpets
IIoe~ ’! Carpet Liuiug

Handkerchi,: f,~; Ribbolts,
and 31ilhnery Goods.

E. Stoekwell’s,

Shovels Door-Slats
Ihtkes Sta.ir.c;tr pet
Ft)rks ’~ Stair Oil-cloth
Poult ry Net~ ing Table Oil-el t,~i~
Li~ne,. iT,. caus F!oor Oil cl~)~lt
Bru’d~es Si~e[f Oil-’ioth
1),lints St,,it-roils
Oils

 iews of E ,osi4 noes,
Co~:),: .,.~." "’, C~C.~

Wifr(low shades I’romptly tto|!e !:. t~.e lUO~ satisfactory

Garden I,ines
Garden l~.ecls

:Cherry Stain
"~ alnut Stain

lllal~l).el ". A]’~-.

L. e Crayons
¯ &ud large pi(.tu:~,.s. ]?l’illti(L’4 of alll

.,.t.vh:,.: ;~( ’cx:’c-r.’~b/low priee~.

Shade Fixtures
C~trp’t Swcep’rs
Dusth~~ brush’s

senti:sent la fav,)r of cuforcing the law, Nettin~ Frames and S _..2____ ........................... : ..........
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NOTICE. ̄  :-
Thn firm of Jones & Lawson being dis-

!,

k ̄

t . i"
?’ j

!’,t

.¢_s the cohl. chilling blasts of
winter will ~oon be upon us,
we deHre to infbrm you that
we have in stock

Unclerwear
FOR

Men, Women,
a ad Boys.

Also, t[eavy E,iats,
Keavy Boots, Gum Coats,

Gum Boots, IIcavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.

Fall and Winter IIats, Caps,
Flannels, Comfoffables,

Blankets for )’our horses,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,

 ?LOUR and FEED.

Pratt’s Horse Food,

J. S. THAYER,

Contractpr Builder
tIammonton, 1~. J.

Plan~, Speeiflc.,t. ~,n,, and Estimates
furuiMmd. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber, for Sale.

Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, sear Uniou Hall.
Charges ReasonMat)!e.

P. O. Box. 5’3.

 @ubh am .o, vod bythodsatho the,.nlormem r,
[Ento~dasasoondelas~matter.’l R.h. Jones, hereafter the huslnc~ will

.............................................. be carried on by D. F. Lawson.
IAM.MONTOI~, ATLANTIC Oo.,i;. J All parttea indebti~d to said firm will

8ATURDA, Y, MAY 5, 188S.

~ On last Saturday, Suuday, and
Monday, the weather was uncomforta-
bly warm, mercury rising to ninety in
the shade. Tuesday brought us a very
welcome shower, but a cool wave came
in with it, mhking fir~ nnd blankets.
comfortable again. Thursday was more
moderate, though’ not warm.

$-~" Mr. WinMow F. Crowell, well and
favorably known in Hammonton, but
for ~omo time a resident of Wichita,
Kansa~ started from that place on
Thursday of last week, for homo. Since
that hour, no trace of him san be found
by mail or telegraph. It seems veiy
mysterious, and doubly trying to his
mother and family, following so closely
after the death of husband and father.

Mr. Fowler is ready for business
at the Park, with additional privileges
and accommodations. You can have
a boat-ride at any time. Prices : Row-
boat, 1 hour, 15 cents ; 2 hours, 25 ; half
day, 40 ; day, 60. Sail-boat, 20, 35, 50,
aud 75. Yacht, 30, 50, 75, $1.25. The
Catamaran, dO, 65, $1.(30. Croquet set,
Itammock, Skates, Bathing Pants, each
five eeuts per hour ; Soap and Towel,

my rules are strictly observed, the prices for
ers for their very liberal pat- boats will be one-half of the-abow

ronage during the season just figures.
closed, and to say that I have The may who only a few years ago

please call and settl0 their accounts, and
all claims against the enid firm must be
zrcsanted without delay to

D. F. LAWSON.

Crescents.- Finn Crns~nt Straw-
, Plants fornale, in any quavtltycby

D. CA~pAnI~LLA, Main Road.

For Sale--Easy Terms. A nice
twenty-acre fruit farm. Would suit a
man and family. Inquireat R~PUBLICA~
stifles, over the Post-office.

For Sale.--A sixty.acre farm, 1]:
miles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammonton, N. J.
For Sale.--Five acres, good location

for poultry yards ; nice building rote.
Cheap for cash. A.L. GIDDINGS,

Third St., above Fatrview Ave.,
Hammonton, N. J.

For Sale.-- Slxty-ai~ acres of good
land, near the corner of First Road and
Thirteenth Street, Hammonton. Ten
acres act to fruit. Price r~asonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
the REPUBLICAN O~ce.

Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets~ one
of the best locations in Hammooton.

J. T. FRENCH.
For Sale.--Store building lots, on the

T. B. Tllton place, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammonton, N.J. Apply to

V~M. RUTHERFOnD.

EDGED TOOLS of all descriptions--
Trom-a-mowing-maehi~e-knite’-to a~pair-
ofscissors---sharp~ned, at the mill foot
of tlammonton Lake.

GEO. W. ELvr~s.

i( 
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To keep your stock in good condition, not lime just now to changereformed his Ignorant countrymen that
public office wasa public trust is chiefly Consum-tionmy advertisemeLt, hut have engaged nowadaysin distributing public

And, in fitct, a complete line of sold out all my very large stock cmc~s amour Democratic place-hunters!
General Merchandise, at’ of fruit trees except Apple and ill such a way as win help to exteud his ! Can be Cured I¯

own tenure as trustee. The voice was
reasonable prices. Quince, and it is pretty late to the voice of the statesman, but tbe hand

move them now. t~ the hand of the spoilsman‘ By the use of

We still offer bargains ~ l]taeklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
sMve in the world for cots, bruises, sores, Crescenti~ Youths’& Children’s Shoes. I have still on hand̄ some -l~rs, s~l~ rheum, t~ver sore,, tetcer.¯ c,,iiht i, s, corns, all Cough___ nice vines of "Moore’s Di~.- akin eruptions, and positively cores piles.

mend" grape, and desire to call or ,,o pay required. It is guaranteedgive perfect satisfaction, or money :f- Cordial,
P S Ti ’~’~i ~ ~0H specialatten’,ion ,omyChrys-fu.~ded. ~r~ee,’:~c~,~tsl,erbo~. ,’or

If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it wouldanthemums, now ready. I offer ~ab by A. W. Cochran. -. be better to say there would be no sucht ~ ,.. ~ t Henderson’s Imperial Set of l and posts for sale. J.M. BRowx,. ’ ~.Ccdar grape-stakes, bean-poles, thingas Consumption, in moot cases, if
dozen (see colored plate in his Old Ilammonton. care were taken to relieve the drst

catalogue) for ~1 and fifty Itoosters.-Roso Comb Brown Leg- symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
hera rooslers for sale or exchange. Also purpose nothing cau In:at

varieties, including that set. Eggs for hatehinlz.
.,) - " W. If. IL BRADBURY, Crescent C~bugh Cordial.

for ~.~,O0. I Grape St. and Valley Ave., Hammonton.

Buihling Lots.--On Third and on

W T Pratt Streets, tlammont,,v,--lar~e size, A, W,
C00HRAN,Druggist,good location. Bargains. if m~ld soon.M.F. BASSET¯ Ca,ion ..

Buggies. ~.,,’m ~othorford. ~ntary Public, Hammonton, N.J.
Conveyancer, Ileal Estate attd Iosur-

L -- auee Agent. lnsurauee placed only in
Ot~:knd after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell the most reliable comprvlies. Lowest

: rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
Petite Photo Parlearid. C-lu,nnia sprln~z.~ complete black-mailing. Address, Ilamlnouton, r,

1~.~ Inch tire, 1!/~ axh., for CACti, $60 00 N.J.
I

One*hor~e wa~on, complete, IY, tire
laA~axle, f6r ................................... 6250

~~ I ForSale.--Ten acres, new six-room Arnout~ro~lso,--~irat~loo~r]?IOnt.
_~A~ame,~qth2:lnch tlre.....::: ..... ~ o0

house, water in kitchen, heater, dry PORTRAITS.One-horse Light Expreus ................ 55 O0
FOR THEPlatform Light E.rpresa ................... 60 o0 cellar, large poultry house and yards; 280 Having been very successful ia the-. e.ring:B,,..: lthnooaol . Old Reliable’" yoon fro,t,rees, al, k,nds s all fruits;prac,iooof,l, o s ionoe .hnto phy,.

I have opened at the above pla:zo to cOU-Two-horaeFarmWagons ......... ~to70o~ ~ goodwood-lot. Price’, $1800.
tinuo mv business and ~ ivtroduco the~’o-top Buggies ................................ 5o O0

* A.L. G[D DINGS. latest inventioes in the art.These wagons are nil made of the best ~ " Third St., abov,, Fairview Ave-, Cold, leaky Mty lights, hand.rests, and
White Oak anti Iliekory, an,l are thor-’l Llammontou, N.J. sitting for ewm so short a time as one
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work- ! ’.Please don’t forgot that a general

second, is not necessary.
manlike manner _Please call, and be. assortment.of In Chancery of ~N’ew Jersey. The time-honored chestnut, "now look
convinced. Factory at the C. & . ToFrank Rltte~H, ouse: a little pleasanter," is heard no more.
Depot, IIammonton. Bread,--Oal es,-- Pies, ,,j vir~ue,,f ...... "decor the Court or Cl The photograph is taken in the twefltieth(’ory or Now .l,,raey. nmdo on the day of M~e

part of a second, while the operator isALEX. AITKEX, Proprietor. date here, ft. la a cause wherein Laura A.
Blttenhouse Is l,etltlan~r and you are defend- ~aikicg to tile sitter, therefore tl~ expros-

Fruits ant, you ,Ire reqnlrml to appear, plead answer ainu is natural.
or demur to the bill of pet t tin, on or I)~tfor~
the second day O[ July/text, or the mtld 0Ill

AND ,,viii be taker, aa eonfes~d against you. The P/~[G.~~--

:Wagons "
AND

Of gammont0n, N, J,

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYRd,s, President.

M. L. JlCKSOS, Viee-Pres’t

~V. R. TmTON, Cashier.

DIRECTOtlS :
IL J. Byrnes, .

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvlns,

Elam Stock’well,
Daniel Colwel],

George Cochrau,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
O. F. Sexton,

~Edw. Whiffen,
,T. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilton.

iISONEY TO LOAN.

.......Wm:Bernshouses

00NTRAOTOR, BUILDEF
[Of32 years, E~rperience. ]

Steam Saw Planing Mfl]

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

~Iau’,ffact uror of

FRUIT FACK.~ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

(Dt:L£krl 
I~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A SpeciaLy,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split ifde~ired.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for St~mmer and kindling.
$_2.50 pr cord. CEDARPICKE’I~
five and’a-ha!fleet long, for chid~n
yard fence.

DI F. Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton.N.J.

Plan~, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

gOBE~’gG promptly a~tcnded ta,.

¢

=’:. ̄

SATURDAY, MAY 5," 1888.

--I 0CAL MISGELLAItY.
Look at carpets, at C.E. Hall’s.

~’The shoo factories do not seem to

be crowded w~th buslnc~.
1~$~. S. :E. Brown & Co. h~ro a very

fine azsortment of wall paper.
~" ~[r. H. L, lrons and family moved

into their now house, Monday.

~ Mrs. Lewi~ Hovt would accom-
modate two gentlemen boarder~.

I~.The roof of the Presbyterian
Church was rcshingled this week.

$~" The roof o! Mr. W. D. Packer’s
bnilding was re-shlnglcd this week.

¢i~’No uncalled-for letters in th0
IIammonton P0st-office, this week.

~- ]firs. M. 8. IIoffman, First Road
and Thirteenth Street, has good two-
year-old asparagus plants for sale.

~" Rev. D. C. Loop is now at :Mr.
"Winans, Baltimore County, Md. The
Church at Adamstnwn pnrted with Mr.
Loop regretfully, expressed in resolu-
tions pa~od by the Vestry.

Messrs. C. F. Cursed and J0hu
B. Scely have had neat fences built
around their premises.

k’r.jy" William A. :Elvins, Jr., has takeu
Aitken~s livery stable, aud will serve

you well.
Born,-- on Tuesday, 5Ia~ 1st,

1588, to bit. aud Mrs. lienry M. Phillips,
u daughter.

Capt. Jewett, of Winslow, spent
several days in the upper part of the
State, on business.

The hot wave was a small one,
aml went as suddenly as it came. It
did very well for a sample.

~.Rev. J. A. Maxwell is expected
to preach in the Baptist Ciiurch to.mor-
row. Communion Sunday.

~%’j’Mr. E(lw. llow]antl slartod fJr
~inaloa; Mexico, on Thursday, aud Mrs.
l:h~wland followed oa Friday.

CD" Mr. Woolley’s new hrick block is
to bc three stories high, the contract for
that height having beca signed.

A good’farm horse, about eleven
years ohl, for sale by

~TEI’IIEN ~ELCIIIORE.

t%-v Mr. Thomas Wells, of Ro~edale,
fell from a wagon, last week, an,1 the
wheels ran over one of his lest, injuring
it severely.

~i~ A new stock ot clothine,--dresa
suits, eummer suits, and suits for all
ag,,s, at reasonable llriees, at the Fruit
GIt|wers’ Union.

Master Roy Fay was not sugi-
ciently careful in handliug his revolver,
last Sunday, and a ball Ironl it p.’ts.~ed
tllrOUgh the flesh at the base of his rizht
thumb.

’Illat driven well, in front of the
cigar store, didn’t work at seveuty feet
deep, so-they--drew it- t,ack-tar-e~Jut
thirty feet, and now it appears tn be a
SUCC08S.

Mr. A. S. Gay shil,ped the bal-
ante of his machinery.to Virgini% this
week’ a.,d wilt follow in a few days.
:Mr. and .Mrs. Gcort~e Taylor expect to
ace)rot)any him.

ttt~’Ia tile lbt of Fruit Growers’
A~sociatioli Directors, published last
week, was thu name of Gin., W. Elvin.~.
q-’his was our nfistake ; il, should haw

;=~ ¯
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!A. C. YATES & Co.,

:Best Made Clothing

In Philadelphia,

¯ _Eor._ Mgn and Child r e_n.
’o?’.

S;.xth and Cir. tnut Streets
(~g~r B~tldbg.)

4.ConfecAonery
May still be foqud in great variety

and abun(lanl; in quaul;ity at

Packer’s Bakery.

IS T}II’~ O~’LY

R~SIDENT

|IPo .~. I/OOJD, Jss~stant.
Ready to attend to all sails, day or night.
Caii~fti-rni6h-a ny thit~gj n tlrl~tin ~_t h er~ir
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St, ucxt to
C. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Cha~ Simeon Livery wiU
receive prompt attention. ..

mild b’.ll le filled e.gain~t you h,r a dlX°orce
/ro|fl the’ bo/ld t,[ llt,ltr|nl(tny.

Dated April ;PL 1~,’;.
J O~. THe ;~ PSON’, Rolleit or. .

11~2 Athtutle ,I vs., Atlantic City, N.J.
I f..51.~ s0

New Barber Skop.
I Lave opened a fi~st class Barber.shop

Opposite the ]Post-Office,

Which tor convenience, templets oatflh
and cleanliness, is not excelled iu

HAMMO~NTON.
Glean and Gare/ul ,~havi,,g,

]fair Uutting in, the B~st Style,
Shampooing, either Wet 6r Dry.

¢~l.Chihlren’s hair-cutting doun witt~
great ears.

All patrons a clean dry tawel at each
shaving, and every customer shall have
my persoo:d attention. ~:

I respectfully aslt you to call aud give ms
a trial.

Adolph Butler:
C[gsrs and Tobacco of all kinds.

-FIRE,

Life mad Accident I surance

Office, Resideneo, Ceutral Av. & Third 8~

Hammonton, 1~. J.

Cabinets, ordinary finish, $2.,50 pr.doz,
Cabinets, enameled (never before iutro-

duced in this town), $3.00,por doz.
Petites, only 75 cents per do~.

Pictures ma.da either in tbo day time or
cvcnil~g, bv this new method.

CHEST3"UT, q.--
Ye~, out-of.door views I still make, as

belore, but with this diffcrence,--~h~y are
finer than erer! I have purchase,I very
expensive lenses for this purpotm, and as
"seeing is believing," cMI and see the
work. Prices aa t011owa: 4~x5~,50.cts.
f,r first view. and 25 tts. for each one
thereafter. 8xl0, ~1 for first view, and
50 cents each :hereat’le~..

Call nnd ace my V¢imiow T~anspa~en-
cies, Opal Lamp SImd,~s, ele.

Col)y,ng (I,mo iu ti,u lioes~ rm~nuer.
San,pie plxotographs sent o:, receipt of

two.ceut 8tamp.

With my best co.~piimet~e of the ~ea-.
son atoll thanks for Fa~ronago in the pa~t..
I rctu.tl~, a,~kit~ a c,:utimaaueo of th,t.
same m the futu,%.

Very ] tespecl fully,
A. PEEBLER SMITII.

Regular eorr~vondeat of PhotograpS~
Tira~ and b’t. Louis PhMograph~r.

THOS. HARTSHORlg.
llath~a~o~ton=N;-J. .....

PaperHanger, HousePaiater.
Orders left with 8. E. Brown & Co,, ot

In Poet-office box 206 will ~CO[W,
prompt attentiou

¯ bees George Eh’ias.

COAL K’~*r St" Mark’s Chureh’ R°~at:°’a Sun"day, May 6th. Morning l.’ra)’er, Litany

Bes0Lehi.gh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest price% in

any q.aantity.
Orders for cos! may be lett at P. S.

T’.lton & 8oil’s e."ore. Coa~.ahould be
o:xlu.-~d one d:t7 L, efore it is n~ded.

~3EO. F. SAXTO~.

M ANU~’ACTUBE~ OF

 IOF_ S.
5adies’ and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

B0ya’ 8h0es a Specialty.

Repairing :Nearly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

First lloor--SmaU,s Block,

Hammonton. : : N. J

anti IIoly C~mmultion at 10:3U A. ~i.
]~wnmg l’raycr and Sermon, 3:30 l,.~I.
~uudiiV School at 2:30.

~=~. Furniture, carpets, and luattin~
]u~t i’eo.ived this west:.. A bargnin in
diuhlg chaus. ~onie vt, ry fine matting.
Al[-weol ingrain carpet ~elliug last, at
I:ruit (;rowers’ Union.

~, David Alberlsou has made iris
arr:mgements to deliver weak fish at
5’tmr ,l,mr qlmost bt:fol~ the salt watt:r
is drlcd (h~ them. They will reach IIanl-

n~onto~n two hol,r’a ,=.tier thuv are

t’4~ Rcv. E. M. O~dell rchlrned home
]a,t Friday, hut was too tmwcll to leave
tb(, h,.usc oa Snull:ty. 311’. Foote, a
~t mbcr t,f the acnit)r chics u~ Crozer
"J:Lc0h,gieal Suufinary, lillcd the ]~[lp~,t~t
In:Ipit very aeccpt’tbly.

~’Hon. Thos.. II. 1)lidlev, of Cam-
den, was iu Ihtmmontou ou Monday,
and spent n }ittln time m Iha ]tEI’U]lLto
nAN ollicc. Our cltlzens may have the
privilege of heurln~ Mr. D., who is one
st the beat posted men in this c,)uotry,
ou the tarllr and kindred topics.

lnst~ro with A. Il. Phillips, 1328
Sttlantlo Ave., Atlautre City,

~l~.Netting wlnd0w frames at Ha!l,s.

’ ~.Mr, New’ton 0:oldridge la a stu-
dent la Madison Uni~relty, at Hamll-
ton, N. Y., not "Hamllton College." as
wc stated receutly. They arc entlroly
separato inatitutionsl the Univemity

numbering among lt~ alumui many of
the mo~t emineut profa~lonal and liter-
ary men of the day.

If it be truc that "he who makes
a blade of grass to grow where nono
grew belore is a public beuefactor,,, it
is equally true that the one whoso deeds
give happiness to others, or helps to fill
the soul with joy aud pleasure, is surely
a benefactor. 8o we thought on Tues-
day last, of the efforts of the members
ofthe Ladies’ Aid Soci0ty, who met in

Uuion Hall, to give the children a merry
happy May-day. The invitation was
general, to all children, and over two
hundred of the little ones asscmblcd in
the hail They did have a jolly time.
The old May-pole was raised, from

which were suspended earl-colored rib-
bons, which little hands grasped, aud
little feet kept time to the music as they
danced around the pole. Miss Nellie
Fogg had her infant class, there, from
the primary department of the Central
School~ and thelr sweet voices charmed
the children ot a larger growtb, with
songs ; other tittle 0nee gave recitations,
and it was decidedly children’s May-day.
They laughed and sang, they talked and
played until time for them to go to their
homes, which they did reluctantly.
-I t-~.iidi’-~x--d~y-~7lii~h~iv ~l--i ~a;v ~- lmpres~
sions tlmt in after years will be to them
a sunny spot, "’a joy forever.’, 8upper
was served in the dining-room ot the
hall, and a goodly number of ladies aud
geutlemen sa~ down to a sumptuous
repast. In the evening, a largo number
of tlle young and ohl assembled and
"tripped it lightly through the misty
mazes of the dance," to music furnished
b~ Messrs. Wood, Evans, hod Thayer,
adiourning at an early¯ hour. It is
hoped the MaY-day festivities may be au
annual occurrence.

Regular meeting of Council on
Saturday evening, April 28th. Present~
Chairman Drown, Clerk Smith, Messrs.
Bernshouse, Seely, and Woadnutt.

Gee. W. Fay applied for a license to
run a pool table. Granted.

A p~titiou was read from twelve rasi.
dents on Oak Road, asking that side-
walks be ordered on said I~oad. OuI

motion, referred to the Commissioner of
Highways.

G. A. Cr[chct presented his bill for
printing finance rapoIte, $20, which
was, ou motiou, referred back for cor-
rection.

Bills ordered pakl :
John Myers. Janitor ............................. ~L30
Orville E. li<,y’, pub. ordinances ....... 3.(i0
I "nltH1 lhtll, ret,t, ca|]cu~ & eleel loll ... 9.00
A. J. SmltiL exD. to Cen1(!cu.......~_’ =~

vltal statistles ......... 15.qo

on salary .................. 12.50
ea.--h to Paneoast......10.00 43:’~

T. Il. Drown, committee work ........... 11.(10
3I. Calnpallella, goods tO pOor ............. ~.00
IIcz. Bur.by, c.rv of p~mr ..................... &oO

l I I~h W a~_’ bil Is.. ................. 1.’12.99

"1 otal .....................................................,_ .~’J
Thu Overseer of Highways was in

structed to lay ia a stock of necessary
supldtes,--lumber, plow fixtures, etc.

Committee on Ordinauces ret;orted an
ordilmnec providing tbr curbing side-
walks on Bellevue Avenue. Pas~ed its
first reading, and laid over sac month,
according to law.

Also, an ordinance providing for the
aplmiutment and maintenance of a
police force..Passed secoud reading,
aud laid ovec.

Street Committee reported lowhst bid
for cros~.w’tlk stone, 16 cents l)r. square
foot, ia car-load lots. Voted, to pur-
chase ouc ear.load.

Connnittc~ on water supp)y reported

au atraugemcnt under which an experi-
mental well will soon be driven.

Vt, tcd, that the Clerk be instructed to
draw up a lease of the Park, for two
years, ia favor of C. E. Fowler.

Committee on street l.uups reported
progress.

Committee on purchase of the P,~rk
reported their duties complete, the deed
recordut, aud mortgages cancelled. On
motioli, report received and eomnfittee

i tlisehargcd.
Last :!-ca r’s Committee on Safely gates

discharged, and 5[csst’s. Woodt~titt and
Scely :tplmiuted.

Qoestiou of new towtl map taken up,
and ou molinn indcliuitelv postponed.

It being oltlciaUy stated that Mr. Jas,
tl.Seely had declined to serve as member
of Council, Mr, C. S. Neweomb was
uuauimouHy elected to fill vacancy.

Ciuts. W.Scullin, conslable,-anbmitted.

I

The following pupils of the Hammooton
Schools bavc received an average st 90 in
deportment, 80 or above In rceitati0na
and have been regular In.attendance
during thn week endlng Friday, April 27,
1888, and thereby oonstltuhs the

ROLL OF HeifeR,
HIOII 8CIIOOI,.

W. B. MAT’rHEWS. Prh, clpal.
Itenry l~loclcwell Etta I[aU
l{aroid }rogers ¯ Mihh~.bmeh
Cl|tttl~ Pa.rk burst 1tnttlo iqullth.
tt. It. Jonl~t4 / ~llllll|O ~.Vot,d
ltlehalul Knight :Berth~t 31oora

, Cha,. Moore He)an Miller
Arthur EiLlott Carrie MeDougM
Harry flaker Kate Fltttng
El, H, Smith ’ Della Loveland
Will. C, Jones

GRAMMAR DEPARTMLqqT,

MlS~ MI]~NI w COLWRLL, Teacher.
Lucy ltood ~ O~rge Lawson
Grsee Whltmore F~ddlo Cordery
I~ttra Baker 1larry l~)ng
blllxnle Cale Dertie Jaclt~on
Lolls DePue Hlrd}o ~etle¥
Llla 8m Ith H urlhurt ’retails
\Vlllle Lawyer Idt~, Blythe
3Iay Cavlleer ~thel Davies
Ida French Aillo Whittler
Fntnk Whittler

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
M~tSS (~. ,s~.. UNDKKWOOD. Tcaet~er.

Belle Hurley Maggie MII/er
Johnnle Hoyt l,kidie Whlffen
Blanche Jones ]Kirk Blyll~e
Cha~. Bradhury l~obt. Miller
Altnl~ Waither lIarry 15haw

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,
Mt.a Nellis D. Feat. Teacher.

Anna Harris Myrtle’Smith
Maud Wilson ~ddle Elllott
NelUe Jturley Samuel Irous
Florence Miller Bessie Swank
WiUie Smith Willie King "
A4a (:ale Eddie Thayer
l,’rank Tonlllo :Beulah JoueS
Gerlie Thomas WIIUe Myers
George WhlIlbn Graelo Taayer
Katb, Davis l{arry Walthers
Lewle Cordery blnrrla 81mons
llowar4 :Bradt)ury John Myers

LAKE SCHO0b.
Miss Flora Potter, Teacher.

Lulu Hopping Lena Molt
Fannte French Willle.Norcrowa
Frank Brows

MAIN. ROAD 8cH,’)O L.

"~Vm. McK. North. "P,~¢ber.

Olle Adams Ereul/I ~ ~spOSftO
Eddie (lay Eddie ,)’b ~i
Wnl Parkhtlrl~t Wil ":"" .’ ~mll
Georglo Farl~hurst Bern!,: hJa~as

MIDDLE ROAD .2’:H~l,.

MlsoClara Cavlleoc f~ao~er.
Jos|e Rogers Dudl:’y Farrar

I Nine Monfort . Pi~eoe Newoomb
I LUlls Jacoha Claxenoe Ander~n
IKatie Garmn

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Mlsa Carrle L. Carhart0 Teacher.

Louis Doerfol Maud Leonard
Joha Young Paullne Gruuwahl
Eddie Gepvert Lena Granwa[d
Dow ~et.ly Clara Doerfel

COLU~IBIA ~.CHOOL.
Miss JIortha E. Gage. Teacher.

~mma ~hlelds John Reed
Mary I’ll,or Jennie stewart
Lizzie ~.t, e/ch Clarence Petcrson
Albert Wescoat Maggle Craig
bhtmtv Wo~eoat I~1o Weacoat

Tho ~..Lm 8olaool.
Miss Laura B. Dudley, Teacher.

I,eura Wi.)d Dora Hol tT,,
Deborah Forman Walter Forman
blabel Cordery Chins. Priest ly
Auna Holtz James Leetis
Lewis Suptr ltatttle Burgess

STATISTICS.

"5

NAME 0F ..~CHOOL.

GrltUlnlar Department 33
;| |rltPrlot~(lla~e 1-~pl ....... ~9
4 Primary i)o ~ ................. t~l

Tend Centred .~chool .... 2~1
Lake .~-ehoc,l .................. IS

6 Main lhmd ~en,~d ....... 311
7 Mid’die Road ~eht~)l ..... i 27
.~ Magootbt t4cho(,l .......... t II
9Colunlbla ~chool ........... 1 19

= = _= ==¢ }~L’- = ~I Cb

RI i 77 I 51 S
I 2’7, , 75 i :~ (;

31 ~ ~6 ’ "~ 25
]77 [ ~ ! t~ 9
1172 ~ ~1 .l~:l .16

II ; I;i ’t :.L’i L
17 i .qs 6o 3
IS t 1~3 I 42 11
21 ! (iq 4:1 9
16 I1 80~

Gcn. D. A. Russell Camp, No. o.5,
Sons of Veterans, was instituted last
Saturday ex:ening,, in Masonic IIall,
Itammonton, with about twenty mem-
ber’s. One nf the officers agreed to hand
in the names of visiting officials, etm,
but prnbably lorgot it. The proceedings
dosed with a camp.fire, where saud-
wiehes aud stories, coffee aud cnnfab
made time fly rapidly. Every son ol a
soldier should unite with this order.

Mr. Vincent F. Lake. of Pleas-
antvillo. N. J., has sent a number of
invitations to citizens of Hammouton, to
attend a lecLure to be ~zlven by him in
Ullion IIail, next Tuesday e~’ening,
May Sth, at eight o’clock~ upon the
subject of prlatin~. IIIs remarks will
he~tr especially upon the invention of
movable type, and how they are to be~
disiionsed with by means of improve-
ments ill type-writing machinery. The
subject is au exceedingly interesting one,
aud those invited sh,,,fld make an effort
to be preseot. Mr. ].,tke wilt also state
the p,’o,~pects ot a iar..u matiutacturiug
iudustry being located iu the county.

\VO1U’2}I K2:O%¥ING.
5It. W. II. 51organ. merchant, Lake

City, .P~-rida, w.ts taken with a severe
coht, :¢:ttmdcd wlth a tlistressiug sough
and ruuui,giutoconaumption initsllrst
a~a~a~, llc Iriud many so.called popular
cough remvdies and ateadily grow worse,
was reduct, t| .iu flesh, had tiitficulty in
breathing and was unable to shscp. Fi-
nally tried Dr. King’s Now Discovery for
Oonsumptlon abd found immedlat~ relief, :
and after using about a half-dozen bottl~ !
found hlmsel(weli aud haa ha~l us return

his bond, which was accepted, of the disease. :No other ranmdy oan
On motion, Da0iel hi. Ballard was show so ~:rand a reoord of cursa as Dr.

King’s New Dboovery for Cousnmptton.
appolntcd Builaing Inspector for the i Ouanmtved to dojostwhnt is claimed fur
currout year. [ It. Trial bottle tree, at Coohran’s Drug

Adjourned. 8tom.

Try A. H. SI]HONS’
Pure, Home-made

.%

loe cream ........
Best that can be made.

’ il~

’i(

?

Orders faken, and special rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.

All kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers

O;~tom W~rk a~ ~epairir, g

In the new Brick Block.

i:

?

Coal. Coal.
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton

R. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders and
deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
i

In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,¯ . )

The yar,t ~vlil be stocked about the middle of S.eptember, ,/:
alter wl~ich a ten,ant supply will be kept on hand.

i

Orders left at my store, or at ,the Post-0ffice will receive i
prompt attcnt ion- :

ij.

The Pililadelphia weekly Press

and the I epubiican, both one year

for $1,25, cash.

Phosphate.
After three years’ trial ; after several

car-loads have been used iu this ~ectioa
On phtnls, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.: after repeated trials
with ol.ber lbrtilizers, side by side, by
unbias.ml men, and evidence given in it~
raw)r, we ask lhr auothor fair trial with
any other i,hoal)hatt~ or fi~rtiliT~r yon ntay
choose to use, and tmte improved results
in your crops.

This phosphate does not rschace the
soil, but its benolits cnn he seen for years
after. For sale by

A= t"4oger ,
Of Elm, N.J.

Bend fin" Circulars. Butter ~tili, call
and scot. Still bstter. ’.’.’.T.~]" 1T.

Allen Brown Endicott,

0ounsdor-at-Law,
1030 Atlant.lo Avenue,

ATLANTIO OITY, : : ~.J.

By usi~.g the

i a m0nt0n Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARKNTEED !
Anv one wishing to experiment; ,
with Paint i~ asRed to do so at
my expense. P~mt one-half of
any surface with tIammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any ’known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surihce, and wear as 10ng,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T_~RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N. J.

Send for sample cal~l of
Colors,

ī
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’ A TRUE PIRATE STORY. ’a:De Quincey, you damnot makefrce Ba.RCELONA’S. BIG AI X~.
SUNDAY:SCH00L LESSON, ]Casthin~ out into the outer darkn~| (Matt. 22~ 13).

| Verily I say ~lnt9 you, I know youe~aoAY, l~AT 0,t~a.
[ not (Matt. 25; 12)., The Judgment. [ I tell you, I lmow not whence yo al~) 

~I~ESSO~ TEXT¯ [ depart fl’om me (Luke 13 : 27).

0IntL. ~5: 814& Momo~ vcra~, a740.) 

LE SS0--N~LA/q. "

TOPIC OF THE QUARTER : J’esy~ tt~.0

Thrilling Experience of ~t Venerable
Citizen of a lV~orida Town.

with them in their finery as those dis- A goes time 1or Americana to Visit
tlnguished eclL01ars would have done. Spain.
Ou the other hand, the voluptuary,
with ram exceptions, has little in corn- If the breezes from the Mediterrane’
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B. Oliveros," father of tile county
clerk, is 88 years old, and is as Vigorous
as most men of 50. His mind is equally
well presented" and he delights to tell of
the rough experience of his llfe in the
long, long ago. Mr. Oliveros is a fluent
talker, and the reporter could never tire
listening to his vivid descriptions of the
ups aud downs of his boyhood days.

In the year 1824 Mr. Oliveros was a
sailor between this port and Cuba. On
one of his outward trips during that
year his vessel was captured by the
Barbaretta, a pirate ship, and the eaP’i
tain and crew of the merchantman were;
put in irons and subjected to the most l
cruel treatment at the hands of the
plrates. The object of the pirates wa%
of course, plunder, and they demanded
gold, which they knew must be aboard
our hero’s ship, but the crew were ob-
stln~te, and refused to divulge the hid-
ing place of the coveted treasure. The
pirates, for some mason, did not put
young Ollveros in Irons with his com-
panions, but jr’seems they expected to
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I believe Piso’s Cure

........ I WtthTwolve Order~ for Cut Psper Pattern, of
your owe eelection and of any size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,
.=.drOR~

’If the Mormons are sincere, as they
claim to be, in repudiating polygamy,
tl!ere is an excellent way for them to
prove it. Let thoin’ turn in and prose-
cute those of their members wbo are
still living polygamuus lives.

Charles W. David,on, who lately died

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY).

I~.Ig:.I/)I.;NT

Olliec Days, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Fri,hty and Saturday.

GAS 2~D 5.~ l I’~iSTERED.
:No charge f,,r extracting with gas, wheo

teeth ;ti-o ordered¯

Estate and h~surance A~ent.
Insures in So I compauies, add at the
lowest rates Pors,,nal :,tteotion given
to all business.

The Tx blme for 1888
GREATLi r ENLARGED.

Much the Bigge.~t of all the
New York Weeklies.

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, New Type, and New

Appliances.

This i~ not true in reference to the
Weekly Prom.

It is specially edited by :t trai:lcd corps
of writers ~clected for the purt,o~e of

It isad~pted tothe improvement
enjoyment ,,f both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a residcnt of the
city, village, or country.

Not a word of crime or impure uugges-
lion iu auy part of the paper.

It is au ohl paper, and carries its ago
and reputatiolt equally well.

:Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers¯ As an it)ducemeut to
:this end, the tVeekly Press in connection
with any four dollar maoaz.ino in America
will be scnt for the siuglo subscription

-- price of such tnagazino.
At the lIead of the Republican Press. Or, ou application, we will make a

special combination of any two or more
The New York W~eldv Tril,uo~ wlU he enlargvd on periodicals published io A.terica, eitbcr

orbeforelht~lstufJaam,ry, lSsS, l,y ,Iw ad,llmlou of weoklyor monthly: in conjuuctiuu with
from tour to eight more pages of emtnal re, dies matter
|anlncrea~eot .fzeof grt.at exp-ns~,totheTrtbuueo tile Weekly Press, at such low rate as will

but without exI~n~, t,, tire ~ul*crtl,~r. be equivalent to a year’s subscription to
A compl.to outfit t,f the new fiddh~g and fnserth, g the Weekly Press free for CUe year.

preme~ will be put into the Trlbu.e’~ pre~s rc~mi In
November and Dece,nt~,r; and th,, extra eho~t will be ~e make this exceptional proposition
folded loin lt~ place ht th~ stair; .l~.t t,efor~qt come~ in order that the Weekly Press may ~ on
from the pre~s. The e~i~rg~.d Trlbnno will be tire

_ ,.J>~
"[_..
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construction, wero exhibited, bsl’n~ ~oloo Of
many form. Into whteh lovenlors |tt!vo
arranged thelrch,ttaeters. Tilesp’,a.lkerllltts-
trate¢l the prluell,lo of the complex Inat!Lx
forming machine now IIsed in the New YorR
Tribune bill dlt!g.

Nearly tier h.u~’tdred, palest8 word l~tlOd
before praeliealrt’~ults were realized lea dlt~
penslngwlth mov!tble type. Tl!egreatdlf~q.
enlty 1!1 the wal~ lilts hcon thot~sbJtcI Of the
Justlfleatlo,t(,ftheline~. The speakerexhlb-
ited thirteen motion(is of Justifying, nntny 
wltlel~ were imeullaraud ingenious yet devoid
of p ’nctleal rcsultv ¯ OlVlUg tO menLal oaletlla-
tlon~ required by the operator. The thir-

teenth method wns alludt,,d IO tl~6 Ihe rilest

valtlai)le, slid i/in beiug nwued by. theGrllphta

Is Consnntilti,)n In(,urable 
Read the f,,lh.vi.g : ,’.ll.~ O. II. M~rri~,

Nowark,,Ark., .says : "*\Van down with
abscess uf ]ttt)tls , add re’leeds and physlo
ota~s prnnouuc,:d nt. an incurable eon-

s,tmpl:ive, lh,~,Ul talcing lh’. Khtg’s NOW

Dis.every for ~’OU-ltnlption. am now on
my tliird bet,h., and am ~ablo to oversee
the work ,m rny farm. I~ is the finest
medicine ever !nado."

,le~e Midd|ewart, Decatur, Ohin, says:
"Had itnot b,{en fi,r Dr. Ki.~’s New

Diseover~ .... for Consnn,l)li-tt, I would havo
died of lung tr,mbles. Was given np by
doctors. Am now in b..st ,el h¢’;thh." Try:
it. Sample hot,In free, at C,,vhrau’s.

Pl’oeeus Co. The prlilelpio ut]tlerlylug It Is ................
n.utonlatie netlOll Ill I|IC reglstnttl,nt of the

~l.lnes, In deterntlnh!g the anlount or erroit nnd
distributing Ihe t-rrnr ulHfortnly In Ihe word
spaovs throughout tho line. To ,eeontpllsh
title, tho tltaehlue ilas .l, een designed to sutve
gt lea,;t :lid prohletns In addition, suhlrnetl,m,
and dlvlvlun, itlld all this ~vlthout the R.uow-

-.l~d~of44~@.oi,er.toree.Od-w|thott¢~.-tt½udrrrntm,
go Ill!it ill e,)tttlnuatlco of the con, position

Th Is result la one of t he most remarkable ever
uttaluedhymschhtery. It, gives’the opera-
,or perfect freedom from making carriage! and
line movements, at!!, ennbles Illm to e0u tlnuo

his composition without interruption thro’ a
paragntph, or even tt page.
The field afprlntlng gnve th0estotlndlog

figures of~10,0o0,00o spent In the United f~tates
for the composites of movable type. 0u the
supposition that this cotmtry has one.th!rd of
all tyoe composltlolt let rue world,this invert.
tlon ie capsule of ~,ving tt large percent uonu
ally of $100,~00,t~@.

Relerrtng V’~ the progres~ made by the
Grupkie Process Co.. the speaker renmrked
that they had resehed a period In the devel.

opec: t or its Inventions when three things
should be done slmu]taaeousiy, namely :
applleatlous for pateuta, throughout the

world, modlfloatlon~ In the construction Of
the machines, und actual’work to test their
dur~blll ty.

Particular reRtreueo was mad e to tim ~rgau.

Izatlon o! the"Typnllll!le Printing Co.." of
.New York, by -E.I".Underhlll, the v’ell ~nowu
law si~nogntpher of Ut0 ~urrog~to*s Court of

the City of Now York, its Its PreMdent,

The dau~’er af lo~h~g vueh rt veluabl0 enter.

prise t~ the mrtnufiteturlng of such mtwhine~
at l’leas~xl!tvllle, N.J’.. was dwelt tlpoti~ The
desire of the lnven gem Is to sell the.took of

th0 sub-company known ms Ihe T~’l~llthle
Printing Co., lu small quautltlo$, to ~Sple lu

Wit.re, wher~by t~e ’obntrol "of the.ihfftlstr~
muy be ~o managed t~ to keep al| mannfae.
turlng wlt.hin the county.

The eatlrs leeture was eo full of sew Idea,~
tbat we regret w*tnt of ~pao~ for ~ IMII r~pnr|.
We trust tam clt|~eus will nt once Investigate
the merits of this nlready rabid, hie l-vdnMon,
with a v!etv nftretn,$nh!g t~ here. The IntrO-
duction of such workshnps will giv.o on’piny-"
mntlt to huudreds of our yousg men who

have a t~tO for the ,~techanlealarts. What,.
ever the people or H~tmm~ototl may tin tO
advance tho lUl 01"l~t 111 tlie-e inventinus we
bellove wlU never be regretted. Theyshould
remember thut I t Is ea~er to mourn the io~ of
an Industry than to eomprehSnd tho ~aluo of

community be Sir that genius ’which czm,
~hrough theproductlon of a great luventlon
add wealth nud happhteea to the very cltlzen~

who lu the earliest struggles of tho Ioventom
were not ablu to appreciate the value o! their

effort~,

=

For the Republican.

PABIS GREEN FOil ORCHARDS.

Prof. Forbes, of Illinois, has been ex-
perimeuting with paris t.,reen as a reme-
dy for codling moth and claims to have
saved 75 per cent of the apples on trees
upon which he used it only once or
twice m early spring before the youu~:
apples have drooped upon their stems.
The mixture Im used consisted of three-
fourths of~n ouuco, by weight, of paris
greun, of a streugth to contain fifteen
and four-tenths per cent. of motalic ar-
senic rumply stirred up in two aud ouc-
halftmllous of water and thrown upon
the trees in a flue mist like spray until
¯ it begins to drip from the leaves. It is
not 0ill%’ essential to apply it while the
the little apples stand upright ou their
stems to be successful but it is danger-
ous to apply it later. It is said to be
cell:cruel iu destroying the curculia on
plums.

Fief. Forbes estimates that with suit-
able apparatus, one or two applications
a year iu large orchards will cost less
than ten cents per tree.

Carmu~ ~ovida.--This small-sized
tree is elm of the gems of our fi)rest,
which is now in bktonl. Two spcct-
men~ cau-be-~en-iu the grounds-o, Dr.
J’. iLt Peebl~, nun in ~[t~. L, W. Cog-
Icy’s, aud several in my own grounds.

it is c~ommon along some l)ortit)ltS 
14th St. Thtmn who wish to phtnL trees
MIould ’,vutvlh, and make a notu of such

W~t. F. lMssza~r.

~al’.. %Voaknees, 1.tt~ltlu!e~ t,~tR of
nero, etc., It IIA~ NO JFA~U~Ib, mad

onty Iron mmltc!ne tilter, fS not I~t~Tlotu~
It T~urlehetJ the Blooda ][nV!EOFSte.! tho
t~yM~m ~ lgestores APDetIte, Aide D J~.atioTM

It dram n~ blahkon or tnit~m the tenth, ~s~m head.
ash. or produ¢o e~antilx%t iull---o, h~r lro~ me, dire.is do
D~ O. H.nmrJ~, & l~t~ pl~tau of 81~r~a~o
¯ held. OM~. n~,,:

"Brtm~’, Iron nltter~ t* a thq’ron£Mv good lml~l-
¯ tn~. I u~ It In my lumcttoe, and find h, setiuu sx-

,,It other fro’ms otlnm. "In w~tkmm~ or a hm, o~-
~tion of Uao s:mtem, lt~,~tt’* lr~t Bittom l~ u,msl~
& l~lRim no~ltF. ’ "If It1,11 Umt 18 eIllmt~l fro. i’L"
I~1. W.’N. WA’rltaUt, 19.19 Thh-ty-~d ~tre~’~,
Uemlretown. D. O. S~yS: "Brn~’o’ lroa Bitters hi
the Toni0 of tb0 q~. Hatbmff better. It cm
~t~m, ~Iv~ va~,th end Im tmmm d1~U~x" ~

Gem:tl~ h~ ~a,’.~m Tr~s Msrk snd~ red I~M
on~ ’l?alto noother. M~uts only by

]D~Q’I~( CJlrJ~ICA~ CO~ BALTI.MOIU~ MD.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
IIammonton. N. J.

PaperHa 0usePainter.
i’n Post/~fee’box ’206 will mceiw

p¢ompt attention

¯ ¯ D

-- No ice,

-Fresh-arrival-of

N]gV r OODS

A fine line of

.... DZ, eSS O00ds
In great variety.

Hosiery.
In all styles and colors.

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,

and ~Iilhnery Goods.

Groceri.~s, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wo’od.

AT

E. Stoekwell’s 

HAr, N .SS.
A lull a~ortnT.e~at of hand and_maehina .....

tuade,--fi)r work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, VThip 
Riding Saddles, Nets, et~.

L. W.
Hatamontcn, N.J.
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